The Most Holy Body & Blood of Christ—June 3, 2018

Baptism & Marriage
Arrangements are made by appointment - call for details.

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
We are the first Parish to continuously host an Annual Forty Hours Devotion.
Adoration at St. Philip Neri Church:
Friday - 2:00—7:00 p.m.

Our Mission
Saint Philip Neri Parish is a welcoming Roman Catholic Parish of believers that is rich in faith and history.

We celebrate the Eucharist and Liturgy as the center of our parish life at our two churches of St. Philip Neri and St. Stanislaus.

We strive to bring Jesus Christ into our everyday lives and our community through prayer, service, outreach, and evangelization, with our hearts always focused on the Gospel.

Please Pray For The Deceased
Especially Connie Uccieferri, Peggy McAllister and All Deceased Members of the Parish.

Please Pray For The Sick

Please pray for an end to abortion.

Masses for the Week

SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 2018
4:30 Vigil SPN Health & Blessings for Van & Lynda Eckes (45th Anniversary)

SUNDAY, JUNE 3, 2018
8:30 AM SS +Renette Metkowski by Tillie Garczynski
11:00 AM SPN +Frank & Jackie Kwaziszur by Dot Boyle

MONDAY, JUNE 4, 2018
7:30 AM SS +For All Parishioners

TUESDAY, JUNE 5, 2018
7:30 AM SS A Special Intention

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6, 2018
7:30 AM SS +Renette Metkowski by Laura Drake

THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 2018
7:30 AM SPN In Thanksgiving

FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 2018
7:30 AM SPN +White-Eckes Family by Lynda Eckes

SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 2018
8:00 AM SPN +Kay Smith by Lynda Eckes
4:30 Vigil SPN +Henry Cieplinski by Henry & Kathleen

SUNDAY, JUNE 10, 2018
8:30 AM SS +Joseph & Jennie Dabovich and son Joseph by Dabovich Family
11:00 AM SPN +Leon Plocha by Teresa & Rob Karvell & Family

Sanctuary Lamps
The Sanctuary Candle is burning in the Main Church for:
The Sanctuary Candle is burning in St. John Neumann Chapel for: Peace in Our Country
The Candle is burning in the outside Blessed Mother Shrine for: A Special Intention for my Sister
Ministry Schedule

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS—JUNE 2-3, 2018
Saturday 4:30 Vigil  Kelly Grace
Jack Ryan
Sunday 8:30 AM Rachael Colaizzo
Connie Lockwood
11:00 AM Linda Marucci
Laura Drake

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS—JUNE 9-10, 2018
Saturday 4:30 Vigil  Theresa Burke
Shane Misuro
Sunday 8:30 AM Teresa Karvell
Connie Lockwood
11:00 AM Amy Rivera
Sarah Owens

Readings for Next Weekend
June 10, 2018
Tenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

READING I
Genesis 3:9-15

RESPONSORIAL PSALM
Psalm 130:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8
"With the Lord there is mercy, and fullness of
redemption."

READING II
2 Corinthians 4:13-5:1

GOSPEL
John 12:31b-32

Read the passages online @
http://usccb.org/bible/books-of-the-bible/index.cfm

Offerings
May 27, 2018

Regular Collection (includes online) $2,165.00
Regular Collection 5/28/17 $2,859.00

Thank you for your generosity throughout the year.

Memorial Donations
In Loving Memory of
Margaret “Peggy” McAllister
from Rosemary Dworanczyk

In Loving Memory of
Carmella “Connie” Ucciferri
from Santa & Steven Kump
Linda Marucci
Salvatore & Hedy Gerace

Lampki

1. Deceased Members of Kupiec & Heys Family.
4. Frank Karvell of Wife.
5. Mr. & Mrs. Frank Zalewski of Daughter.
6. Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Nevaline of Niece.
7. Frank & Leon Morris of Niece.
9. Henry & Jean Cieplinski & Edward & Anna Donnelly
   of Henry & Kathleen Cieplinski.
10. Alfreda & Zygmunt Plocha of Joanne & Leon Plocha.
12. The Barczak Family of Bernard Barczak.
15. IMO Irene & James Krouse of Daughter & Family.
17. Health & Blessings for Joe Figurski.
18. Michael Kubiak, Sr. of wife Dolores.
20. Kate Byrd of sister Dolores Kubiak.
22. Maximilian Figurski of Helen Rose.
23. All Relatives in Army & Navy of Helen Rose.
24. Travis Rose of Helen Rose.
27. Kazimierz Taraska of Helen Rose.
28. Michael & Mary Mazur of Son.

Visit: queenvillagecatholic.org
and see our Parish Giving button to
register to make donations online.
ADORATION of the BLESSED SACRAMENT
SUMMER HOURS
(June, July and August)
Church is Open for Prayer on Saturdays
Church is Not Open on Fridays
We will resume Friday Adoration in September.

Sacred Heart Festival!
Summer Food, Music & Celebrations!
Sunday June 10, 2018 8:00 AM – 7.30 PM
This FUN DAY festival features live music, church tours, 50-50 raffle, arts & craft and food (breakfast, lunch, baked goods & beyond!). Everyone welcomed to this fund-raiser so bring your family, neighbors and friends for a fun summer day! Any questions, please contact David Lee at davidtlee99@gmail.com or Bernadette Alessandroni at 215-465-4050

St. Adalbert Parish Summer Festival
This year St. Adalbert Parish Summer Festival will take place on Thursday, June 21, Polish American String Band, Friday, June 22, ALUMNI NIGHT * & DJ, Saturday, June 23 Continental Polish Music and Sunday, June 24 DJ (another day was added). It will be held on the parish grounds, Allegheny Avenue and Thompson Street, in the Port Richmond section of Philadelphia from 6 to 10 P.M. and on Sunday, from 12 Noon and to 5 P.M. Join us for lots of fun, games for children, Beer Garden, flea market, homemade Polish and American food and more. *Alumni meet in beer garden 7—9 pm.

“In the Bread of Life, the Lord comes to us, making himself a humble meal that lovingly heals our memory, wounded by life’s frantic pace of life. The Eucharist is the memorial of God’s love.”
Pope Francis June 18, 2017 Corpus Christi Sunday

FATHER’S DAY SPIRITUAL BOUQUETS
Beautiful Cards are available for Spiritual Bouquets for Father’s Day. The names of those remembered will be placed on the altar during the month of June. A free will offering is suggested.

St. Philip Neri Parish

ANNUAL
FATHER, SON & DAUGHTER BREAKFAST
at St. Stanislaus Church
SUNDAY, JUNE 17, 2018
Following 8:30 a.m. Mass
St. Stanislaus Church Hall
Donation: $12.00

TICKETS AVAILABLE:
FRANK RACHUBINSKI 215-468-734
TILLIE GARCZYNSKI 215-627-1025
KATHY WEBER 215-292-3617
My dear Parishioners,

Despite mounting pressure to end it, 38 states have the death penalty. Most of these states allow a last meal for condemned parishioners. The “last supper” is a tradition that dates back to ancient Greece.

A few prisoners have unselfishly ordered their large last meal to be shared with other death row inmates. Most have just thought of themselves. Oklahoma bomber Timothy McVeigh ate two pints of chocolate mint ice cream for his final meal. Joan of Arc requested only Holy Communion.

Jesus chose a final meal of bread and wine. It was a meal that changed the world forever: It is a meal that he has shared with everyone. Jesus’ last supper is served at every mass, when the bread and wine become the true body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Today we celebrate the feast of the Body and Blood of Christ, we remember that God not only feeds us, but becomes our food. We pray for the grace to trust and the generosity to share our gifts with others.

Sincerely,

Father Ed